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SEATil..E-SteYe VIShcr's, suooess u Michi-

,:•:.1n.::. ~"::"~~bit Rdy for a 
, Consider, for ...,.p1c, the p)iaht of Rich Cal· 

!}~~ ~i:;:~eat~~~ 
i : always pulls ror the WoiYcrinr& Always, that is. 

'I ;:~n~~=~•~t•• which 

i r=a1~~~~~in~ I- is mini land, and alwa,s .... for them. 
Always, that is. except on Saturdlly, when he was 
pullingforoneoChisoldboyL 

Fmally, thac'1 poor Anny oooch Les Wochkc. 
, F'i,hcr was his assistant MICfl Wothke was head 

I oooch at both Rich East and w-. Mkhion, 
and they have been lnends for two dcaldcs. llut 

! NCAA notebook 
I Wothke was also once Lou Henson's assistant 
J at Illinois, and that left him tom. Said Wothke 

before Saturday's IllinoiJ.Michigan showdown: ~J J>e thrilled for somebody, sad p,r ~mcbody 

:th~rt·Di~r~h~=~ :h.= 

:o1~1-~!u~~'!col>i=:~f•s~ 
he's always in foul troub&e. He's a football play-

er =f.:•~~ ~~~ Bob Kni&ht I says about Schembcchlcr's pep talks to the Wol-

/ ~ Bo~~l ,:rn: "-~r~~ 
•1 Easy on ~le. I'm~ has conveyed a 

I different approach to their playcn than lhey'vt 
ever heard before.., 

And here's what fonner Indiana guard ~ 
Buckner says about the close relationship of 
Schembechlcr and Knight "When J told Coach 
Knight that Mich~· was one of the other 
schools 1 was con • • he talked so ~ of 
;eo, he almost convi me to go there. I 
■ The rumor mill has Duke assistant Bob Ben
der, a BIOOmington native, ticketed to Illinois 
:;t,&te as Jim Donewald's S000CDOf •••• When 
Seton Hall coach PJ. Cariesimo was at Wagner 

! ~ ~!=u~:~W:ta~Ji 
I together," Carlesimo explains, "was the fact we 

rrfcw ~odf = =1~~/:pc~~!: 
Pounce each other's name&." 

~:Cs!:~~t~sf:d°:~~ 
~e alma mater of their guard Qmn Snyder. 

Seton Hall's Oaryll Walker (left), Ramon 
Ramos and Andrew Gaze celebrate the 95-

"He wanted to show us his locker and prom 

r:•"~onsaiJicl\ipn~ n~8:!} 
W~l".eri~=i=~=-~~=~ 
~cw York Times. But it turns out each 
of those caJls came &om one pcnon, and he 
was not a rtporter at all. It wu Michigan 
forward/center Loy Vaught. 
■ Seton Hall ~ for its Final Four ap

in Santa Monica, Calif. While there 
inan .. ~~F~ 
white stretch limo to make the 

took with Nike rep Sonny Vac,. 

o~rU:y~~to ~ ~1rJan~ 
in Santa Monica, but he dcclined. "We don't 
have A,by's back East. We havc to go to an 
Arby's," said Carksimo. ~= =a~~t white limo in the 

~~1:~ ~o~:, ~ wc:!il=~ 
city they would practice in u long as it was in 

~do::. =•stro~~ ~ 
~~B~~:tc~ ~~ .. = 
of our playcn didn't know Hawaii was in a 
different time wne. 

Tennessee, Auburn in rematch for women's title 
l '-c:nic.eo~•-
• TACOMA, Wash.-And now, 

Tenncsscc-Aubum Ill. 
• Fierce rivals any time they meet, 
the two Southeastern Conference 
teams play ror the NCAA 
women's championship Sunday. 
They split two games this year, 
one in the regular season, the 
qther in the final of the SEC tour
nament. 

This will be the fint time in the 
eight years or the NCAA tourney 
that teams rrom the same confer
ence have met in the title game. 

While the rival players and 

■ NCAA final, Ch. 2, 3 

coaches Pat Summitt or Tennessee 

=.1~~t: .1::rnthe~ 
no pretense or friendship now. 

Said Tennessee star Bridgette 

~~r~1~~;-:t:r b(!JJ, on the 
Tennessee, 34-2 and ranked No. 

1, is •~earing in its fourth 

~J tiu: i~o~r:d y:°'r:i~ 
Lady Volunteers, who beat l..oui5i
ana Tech in the 1987 final, ad
vanced 77-65 over fifih-ranked 

Maryland on Friday night. 
Auburn, 32-1 and rated No. 2, is 

in the title game ror the second 

Fo:::: t:~~~l6-~ 
last year's final, but beat the No. 3 
Lady Tecbsten 76-71 Friday. 

Tennessee beat Auburn 66-51 in 

:l: ~'¥~~=·~ding 
Stffllk and 'r!"cxtina them OU~ 
the No. 1 rankina, Aubum won 
the regular-season game 67-59. • 

Auburn was the aggra,sor in the 
first pmc, but Tenneace'1 defense 
dominated the rematch, limiting 

Auburn to 29.6 percent shootin&, 

~~ toto:.!r ~grtsaid.hat R 

The key for both is insido play. 
Tenncascc has Gordon, a 6-root 
senior who helped the U.S. team 
win the sold medal at the Seoul 
Olympics, and 6-4 Sheila Frost, 
who scored 25 points in the semi
final victory O"YCr Maryland. 

Auburn's top scorer is 6-3 Viclci 
Orr with a 15.9 average. Some
times 6-6 Linda Godby reliC"YCS 
Orr, who has tendonitis in both 
knees and must rest frequently. 
.other times, they're in t~. 

:Wilkins: Georgia coach knew that agent loaned me money 
·F,,:wn~Tlbn .... 

, Atlanta Hawks forward Domini
que Wilkins has adcnowledgc:d that 
,he r'flCO'YOO thousands of dollan in 
1k>ans from an agent vmilc he was 
:~baslo:tballatGeo<!ia,andhc 

'some 
:story in 

I ,Atlanta . 
! _ . The story was based on informa-

l !~~rtf10C:e a i~J!1~i~N~i~t fi~ 
)nana:s. Wilkens was said to ha"YC ac-

[=.~ca~ f3~~n~ 
from sports agent Jack Manton. 

i The_~ ="1~ilkins~ 
1~ signed in coUegc: that 
:wou1c1 have made me indigiblc, but 
it was like a scact thing between 

I ,~~.n~ ~h~u~ 

j·~k~~~~ 
\agent's contract or a promissory 

Notebook 
note with Manton. 

the~Z~! 
Director Vince Dooley said 
Durham has a.uurcd him that he 
knew nothing about the payments. 

Wilkins declined to elaborate On 

:ill~:~.¥·~•=.1.rdo~ ~~ 
ly want to get into that kind or 

~haw.:~ w~mns~a:!to~ 
"I guess because I was helping my 
mother durina that time." 
■ A restructuring of the Southeast
ern Conference could mean the 
breakup of the Southwest Confer• 

~ ~~~~:~~Ory 
A source dose to the SWC said 

~rft ~ .. :~ ~1.~ ~ 
Texas A&M and Arbnsas will join 
an expanded, =ligncd Southeast-
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em Conference in time for the 
1992 football season. 

Under the new format, the 
source said, the SEC would expand 
and abso,b the thn,e swc -
as wcU u South Carolina, Florida 
State and Miami (Fla.). 
■ Iowa State basketball player 
Sam Mack, 18, and football player 

:re!~:; !I;.._ ~~I~~:: 
pita! after a holdup at a fast-food 

:r~nwi~~~ ~~ot 

■ Minnesota basketball coach 
Clem Ha,lans hu infonncd Wuh
in&ton that he isn't interested in in-

~ fr«nthe ~uskics~. j~ 
EaaJcs hu been choocn to -

:~~~~~~ 
~ when Smith went to Vir
gutla Commonwealth. Eqles, 39, 
had an 87-40 record in rour yr.an 
at Tech. . . . Florida State coach 
Pat 'Kennedy said he hasn't decided 
whether to accept the Tennessee: 
job. 

ENTIRE STOCK!!! 
DON'T MISS THIS! 

OOLF MART rrt8A~~SII 
Orland Park, 9190 159th St., 403-4460 
Wc1tche1ter, 2215 Wolf Rd., 53H)4n 
Lombard, 800 E. Roosevelt Rd., 620-8801 
Arlington Helghta, 934 W. Algonquin Rd., 392-1191 
Morton 01'0'Ye, 9432 W1ukepn Rd., 470-0881 
Oak Lawn, 9630 Sou1hwe1t Hwy., ◄22'"'8108 • 
Downers Grove/Woodridge!. ~250 W. ?5th St.i ~9700 

ND's Rice takes issue 
with Prop. 48 policy 

Tony Rice is an arawncnt that 
Proposition 48 worts. He hopes 
Nom: Dame will notice whit he 
~~ to accomplish in the 

On Colege Footllal 
Ed Sherman 

With all the talk about Prol)Oli- be noted that Iowa's Ou::k Hartlicb 
tion 48 this year, it's ironic that wn namtd an Academic .AJI.Ameri
the Irish should win a national ca • (ll.lll'tertllc Mims allo said 
title with Rice at quarterback. 1r that 18 tenior l'ootball pla)'ffl arc on 
he had tried to enroll a year later line to graduate at the cod of the 
at Notre Dame, the uni\lersity year. 
wouldn't havc: taken him. 

In 1986, Rice was • member or ,;:.e :i_vc .. ~ ~ ~=-: 
the fim and last class in which l<aiau-. .. baveaa,oodrcp
Notrc Dame took Proposition 48 utation. You're aqec:t to attack• 
students. He fdl 10 points below a major college: institution. You 
the minimum entrance-exam re- ~~ ~ .. but you deal with it. 

1.=:\:,.bec:!=~~t. ~: 
had to sit out the season. He ~ r~~o~~c:!:!!; 
wun, even allowod to pnictia:. indlatcd if they had lla)'cd thrcqlt 

ro?!.:,'!;' ~ ~d~"~,W~' •= a folh -· l.dl unsaid, thoup, is 
not bcina able to play. I couldn't l:i:-, ~~~ :.::: 
~l~f~~~th:\!,:~ ~ llh)anto((Ultifyforl 
But at the same time, I was abie Aa for that "D" Harmon rcociwd 

~f ~~~~t doYm on my duses. ~ ~ ~-~ 
It has been a struaalt, Rice says, that it's a ftufr COUl'lt. It • not. fee>. 

~~t~•so=:mAe~~Y oa~ ~~it'~~ =~WM 

course to get his degree in psy- ■ Bad news, Notre Dame. Just: bo-
cholOIY next 1pring. cause Jimmy Johnson has lefi 

"I • I' • Miami doesn't mean ~•s poa to 
RiC: 's:3~ ~~~t ~r :,:it~·~ ~~of ll}1c within the Hur-
wouldn't make it through. But I 
ha"YC one more year left to get my In bis tint mcetirc with the team, 
~-m~~J~: ... one miuirement ;:"~~~ 

Because he bas been abie to sue- ~ tactD won't be km in the tran
oecd WldcmicalJy, Rice would like 
to sec others in his position get an • "He said stru1:t out ihat he's 
opportunity at Notre Dame. With aoina to let m y like we alwa)t 

its rigid academic standards, the ~•=, ~~I,. wilhis·. -~vcrwill beR~ 
p~=~~nh4; :i~JJ::. a~pting w-. _,., .,,_, 

Rice thinks that's wrong. ~ ~t~ ~ ~r= 
"J was one of the first ones ~ ~" WJ.y--con.tinue to blow 

[Prop 48 students], and I wu one 

fl~o~~ :1v~s~ !i:.a:if~ 2~~1: ~~:,~ 
get a degree. 1 don't think it's Miami rr.:matdli Nov. 2.S. 

~Je::l~c=;. ~ :e~ :x~~ :..~-
stamp: Prop-48. Don't be so quick Both Mimael Ta)ior and~ 
~~u~ =c:~udents down. Give = ::.""• and both want the 

:C SC°f 1~~~mi:, t':r.i :i B~ ~'hf: rn.;,:9~ 
agents~rby Walten and Uoyd yearthe 

0
• J~undidtil. •hc~l,.~his~

Bloom has been the Uni'YCl'Sity of ugm. Ulluu; -· 

=~bca~==m~..: ~in~==~~ 

H~o!!'8in~00~.r~t0rc:!: ~~ =~~'Ytral11;:<>J:; 
such courses u billiards, bowling Rose Bowl 
and the study or football to re- "Both of these kids have the ,.t1t 
main eligible. to be a>nsidefflS becaUlle both bad 

M~~ A~C:-:~°:nrttti: ~~ ~~:s ':'::;:,:: 
thinks the rap is unfair. It should problem to ha"Ye. • 

--[D 
We Now Have Iha l.a'9eat Selection of TEAM CAPS 

In Iha Chicago Area, • 
! OVER 125 DIFFERENT COLLEGE & UNIVERSITY CAPS! 

:ti:u_~e 01.Dclli:EA• ~ • ~ • J:i 
~Ct ~llaM Yc::=n 

"=,'"' Waahl~. Mall 

JIAMERICAN 
.. STANDARD. 
FOR THE NAME OF YOUR 
NEAREST l;)EALER CALL: 

-MUNCH,S-
HEATINQ and AIA CONDITIONING DIITRIBUTOAB 

CHICACl(). 
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